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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N,

Volume XX i.
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dollars Per Year.
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1903.

PHOSPHORUS BARRED
Address : Uermosa, N. M.
Hangs Near Uermosa N. M.

Robins
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All Increase Branded saw

BKY GOODS.

as cut.

Mrs. Laura. S. Webb,
TtmUcflinof lartera Mtak'

I

lay rtfesla

f&iwl

TUnge Near Hijluboro.

Jo H

J.

L,.

Eer

Gatrert & Co. Fine

LAS

1

and now I menatniatt
with no pain and I (hall take It off and
on sow until I have pawed the climax."

three month

:
Or )i and two slits righ
uuderbit left. "

Murks

Clothing,

White Sewing Machine Company.

-- I dreaded lh
change of IU which
I noticed Wing
Was fait approaching.
of Cardui, and decided to try a hot- I experienced
Us.
tome relief the
flrtt month, io I Kent on Ukinf. H for

1

right hip and side.

Increase Branded
on rigb
thigh and 02 on right side.

figcnt for
Tailor-Mad- e

I
I
I

A MI VI AS

Female weakness, disordered
menses, falling of the womb and
ovarian trouhlea do not wear off.
They follow a woman to tie change
of life. Do not wait but take Wins
of Cardui now and avoid the trouble. Wine of Cardui never fails
to benefit a suffering woman of
any age. Wine of Cardui relieved
Mrs. Webb when she was in danger. When you come to the change
of life Mrs. Webb's letter will
moan more to you than it does
bow. But you may now avoid the
suffering the endured. Druggists
selifl bottles of Wine of Cardui.

LAND A CATTLE CO.

Postofflce : Hillshoro, Sierra county
N. M. Range, Animas Hunch, Sierra

Ear marka, under half crop
County.
each ear. Horse brand same as cattle
but on left shoulder.

WHITNEY GOMPANY

WTl

In every town
and village
may be had,
the

L A K (leftside) horses.
II (left shoulder)

W.J.

J BORLAND.

4l Mo

Manager

Agency for New Mexico and Arizona

icq

FRANCISCO M.
DOJORQUEZ.
RANGE, PALOMAb

Writers

for Prices and

113. 115, 117 S. First Street,

CREEK

dialogues
N.M,

ALBUQUERQUE,

that makes your
horses glad.

Lib Vails;, flilktao

d

Kingston

with all trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.

Making close connection
laiek.tiiae.

Post Office Address: Las Palomas

sand Good

New and comfortablefHacka andiOoache
i 8tcok(

Nasal
CATARRH

FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.

Io all It tUges there
hould be eltauliueee.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS
ef tb.
f r, h.rn'l nnlu,
win ,a.
in
bow.la ,vr
.ap your
ia tha ahapaof no- wall,
d b joa'r
bow.l. op.o, dr,
bow.la
wajt of Kaaplaft
a.t, a.U.t, noil parfaal
aiaar and aiaan ia w
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OANDY
OATHARTIO

Ely's Crsam Balm

elaaneee, toothei and heals
the dlsoeaed m,m brans.
It caret catarrh and drlrM
away a eold la the heed
nnlr.klv.

Is placed Into the aoetrilt, epree
the membrane and le sbeorbed. Relief le

Cream Balm

crir

t

and a can follow. It le aot drying doe
sot produce ineeslnf . Large 81m, io omte at Drag-glt- tt
or bjr mall ; Trial Slia, 10 cent by mall.
SLY BHOTHHH3, M Warrea Street, Mew York.

Silver City Assay Office
II U LIT, WOODWARD
Proprit4ors.
Box

151,

Silver

City,

&

WOOD,

New Mexico.

Umpire, Control, Check and

"No trouble to answer Questions.
1

mi

1

take

rri4 wrrrr.M

Speci-

men work solicited.
Mailing Envelopes free.
Surveying, Mapping and Reporting Mining Properties a specialty.
Correspondence Solicited.

tamltl5,1;..

Thii handsomely equipped traio leaves El Pasojrdaily and runs
to SI. Louis through daily without change, whers direct oon
Deotions are made fur the North and East; alsodirect conneo- - 1
ttonsvia Shrevsportor New Orleans for all points in the Soateast.
Latest Patent Pall man Buffet 81eepers.
Elegant New Chairs Cars Seats Fret.
Solid Veslibuled Trains Throughout.
Per DMorlptire Pamphlet, or other informrtion, call on oraddess,
8. P TURNEBft. W. CURTIS,
G. P. A. T-B.W. P, A.t
EI Pasp,Texat?
Dallas, Texas,
-
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KEEP

BL000 CLEAN

YOUR

DON'T

TOBACCO SPIT

and 5MOKB
Your Lifsawayl
form or tobacco nelne-

Too caa be cured of anr
eaaily, be made wall, rtrong, tnagiiatic, full ol
new lire and vigor by taking
that makae weak man strong. Many train
tan pounda In ten dare. Oyer mOO ,mOm
cured. All druggiate. Cure guaranteail. Btmk
let end adrice HKHK.
Addraaa STKKI.INQ
431
&BMKDY CO, Chkaao or Mew York.
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Siajajill
Gcaume stamped C C C Never told la, bulk.
Bewart of tha dealer who tries to

Easy and plaaaant
a, voauuna
)artoot drug.
It ia quickly abtorhsjrl,
GtvM lUliaf at one.
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hist at
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HEAD

the Membrane. Keetoree la
SnM of Taata and Small Large Sjse, M oante at
DrugaKte or hi mail ; Trial Slse, 1 ante br mail.
tLTaUUTBal, M Wara Street. ew York.
Heala and Protect

Edaeate Toar Bowole With CneoaroSa.
Candy Cathartic, aura ooneilpatioa forairar
lOcKo. IfC.CC (nll.druggiaiarefuadinoB'
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L.OCATION

BLANKS

Yo Sale at this Orifice.

In aeeofdeaee with the bill just
signed by Gov. Pennypacker, of Pennsylvania, bullfrogs have been placed
in the category with other game, and
hereafter will receive the protection
of the state. The bill provides a penalty for catching or killing them between certain periods of the year.
The bill in full is aa follows:
"Section 1. 11 it enacted by the sen
ate and houae of representative of the
commonwealth of Pennsylvania, In
general nantrniblv met, arid It Is hereby
enacted by the authority of the tnme,
that from and after tho poasage of this
act it shall bo unlawful to catch, take
or kill any bullfroga only from the
first day of July to tho first day of November.
"See. S. Any person or persons
offending against the provision of thi
act shall be liable to a fine of $35 for
each and every ofTenao, to be sued for
and recovered before any alderman or
justice of the pence."
The passage of thi bill will aerioue-l-y
interfere with an Industry which
haa sprung up recently In varioaa rural districts for raising and killing bullfrogs for the market.

PINNER IN EOG SHELL.
ef
teetaalalag
"aw York Wesson

IJaleja

Attl tr Osteeerr

Seeae.

Within an egg which towered to the
colling of Sherry' ballroom, New York,
and reached nearly to the outer wall,
Mr. Arthur P. ProaJ the other afternoon entertained 35 of her women
friends at luncheon. Outside the shell
was a farm where live chickens, ducks
and geese made a roundelsy, where
rabbits hopped, and the original spring
lamb bleated aa though In pasture
green. Pigs and lamha and guinea
piga roamed at will about the foreground, and occasionally a creature
went up the incline and viewed the
company which had aaweinbled within
the monstrous shell.
Mrs. l'roal had Intended the function
as a fiirewt ll to city life, for many of
those w ho were her guests shortly will
go to their country homes.
Everywhere in the great ballroom
waa the country. The walls of gilt had
disappeared and the one or two mirrors which remained tinobarured
served a vista. Around the outer
walls of the apartment were scene
representing fields and pastures. The
guest saw a farmhand, elad in blue
overalls and a jumper, hurry arrnaa
the seen, followed by a flock of gee.
TAKE OUT ALL APPENDICES.
looeeri Deeter Adranaaa
Tkat OaeMttoa Skealc

feraaef

sjakl.

Tke-or-

-

Immigration figures for the fiscal
year 100! seem likely to surpass those
of any preceding year except 18NSI. The
figures of the bureau of immigration
fumiahed to the bureau of statistic
for its monthly publication, Commerce
and Finance, ahow that the total immigration Into the I'uJJtKl States for the
nine months ending with March, lvi;!
was
against 370,575 for thee
reaponding luontha of laat year, 'lb
makes it almost certain that the total
immigration Into the United fcUU nfor
the fiscal year which eiuls MJdny
hence will exoeed that of any preceding year except 1B83, In which the total

waa

78H.W0I.

Italy supplied the largent number of
immigrants In the nine inontlio ending
with Maruh Inst, the total from Italy
(Including Sicily iuid Sardinia) heing
129,8(10.
The next largest number considered by nationality was from Aim
and thiid in
123,234;
rank, liuseia (Including Finland), H.
731. Sweden ranked fourth,
5,08u
tiermany, S3.4HI; Ireland, lfl.MO; Jn.
pan, 15,181; England, 14.611; Nurw.
11,31(1, and Houmaula, 7,358.
Thf table which follows shows the
total number of immigrants into the
United States from each of the principal countries In the fiscal years 1871,
1882. 1HV2 aud mt:
le?!.

Italy

Auatrla-Huna-ar-

4.1M
4.410

y

Huaala
Hwelen

r

Pa,

"It

haa been proved that the human
body can do without a vermiform
said Dr. Edward And rue, ,,f
Ilolden, Mo., in a psper before the Missouri Institute of Homeopathy at Ht.
Louis, "Why not perform an operation upon every infant a few days after

birth to remove the appendix? This
would eliminate the possibility of aa
attack of appendicitis during the after

life of the Individual."
Thla suggestion, mad at the annual
convention, raised a vigorous discussion.
Many of those present thought the
proposed operation would prove a

si. mi nvtrs

10X7 17l,!"S
81.511

107,117

IS. K
(SUM

1.M(
,W4
74.4SJ 61. M ti.lix
141, 1M KK.Mi 1,1 1K 2M
11. til JMOl 14.925
1,4K4
1,JM0 14,270
5V.784
4.3(
81.IM
U.674

Norway
Japnn
Knxland
lireeca
Konmnnla
lienmark
1'ortunal
Prance

11,(18

Amr..

ll.DK

42

I

60
l.trns
40,178

7,18t

t.m

lo.lX
8.40

e.117

Hwltaarland
Neiiierlande
N.

8.K4

ADt)

I.IWO
411

Bcotiand

llrltlth

14

1S91

18KI.

JS.1S0

i,

,

Ireland

l.rrmny

PROTECTED BULLFR CGS.

SwafOOO.

FXI left hip. Some
IkfCJ on left hip. "HY sm on side.
22 rliiht hip.
WO left side.
Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps
and General Machinery.

caa

Jmm

The bill forbidding the use of white
or yellow pboaphorua in match making'
after January 1, ltfUM, haa been paased
by the German reichatag.
Interior Secretary von I'oeodowtky
Wehnor, during the (Uecuealon of tha
bill, said that to rojoct the seienUflo
proof of the rulnoua effect of phoe
1 phorus vapors on the human bone aya-tcwas "to refua to see the sun on a
I
he claimed,
I bright day." Phosphorus,
eausad neeroaia aoraetirasa
I not only
or four years after a workman
I three
had left the match factory, but it waa
f hereditarily transmitted, so that whole
I families
were affected, and again
tranamitted necrosis to their descend
ants. So subtle were the effects of
the vapors that bones were fractured
without the person being aware of the
fracture at first.
llerr Wurm, socialist, moved that the
law become operative January 4, 1005
The opponents of the measure sought
delay, ezpreaaing doubts regarding the
value of the patent process acquired by
the government, and offered to the
match manufacturers, and which waa
tested during the reichatag receoa by
a eommlsalon, which reported favor
ably on It
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Forbids Its lbs In
liAklag of Hattbes.

Bill revtaoel

rieree

No. 20
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tllf
I.8A0

4,ff1

7.171

18,107
10.844
8,517

MM

I.MM

8,141
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The following table shows the number of Immigrants arrived in the
United Statea, by grand divisions and
principal countries, during the nine
months ending with March, 1901, and
1903, respectively;
Nine months ending with March,
rotal, all
Ivrope
Auitrla-Hun-ar-

I1

ountrt,

1

870,511

484. 48S

.K1.840

Iilglum
I if n

,.

murk
Pranca
Qnrman Empire ..
Iinlv
Netherlands
Norway
Portugal
Itoumanla
Huaala
ftpnln
Sweden

Rwlteerland
England
Ireland
Walaa
Aala
t'hlneee Kmplre ,
Japan
India
Turkey In Aala.
Auatralaata
Africa
North America ...
South America ...

484,880
1M.U4
I.808
1,838
1.221
83.488
4S38

,li.(4
1.841

.

y

.
.

8.8H8

.
.

18.848

.

I.1W

8.11

.
.

K.taS

118.8110

1.2AS

.

1048
t.5o4

8,010
11.118
1,158
7.3M
81.781

.
.
.

8.870
88,788
720
. it. am
. 1,471
. I.48S
:
.

.

u

1.881
S.flHO
8,81

14.081
18,880
788
21.498
1.4M

8

U. 540

.

1.017
8.18T
48

11,188
81

,

4.S38

(.871

.

848
84

8.1

.

4,811

1.788

284

871

SHOCKED BY CAPITAL

81

SLUMS.

Boajllah Soololqerlnd Say Worst 8ota
Tkere Ar Wont Teas tb
Woret In London,

Pudgett Meakin, the Rnglish philan
thropist and sociologist, who is travel

ing in this country studying the conditions of the working clataes, has
licly declared that na a result of hi.
investigations in Washington there nru
worse places In that city tru.n tde
worst quarters of London. "In London the areas of destitution nrd In.rl
conditions are greater," he explained
nd the poor art poorer, hut
the laws of London would nut permit
many of the terrible things I have neen
In this city. I have seen room with
half a dosen or more people living in
hem, and I hare seen btillillngt Hint
would be condemned and torn down II
London if they were Inhabited only by
a co.ter's donkey,"

STRANGfillfOISES AT HADDAM
Towns la Oaneefleat
Agrala

Silver Valley

Hear Hralarlaaa Than,
elerltk

SoanSs,
The Uaddam noises which have
alarmed the Inhabitant of tho Cou- -

l4 vlvllo..

.

ts
heard again the other inurning.
of Kaddam jumped out of bed at
four o'clock, when the rumbling noiaea
commenced. The sound waa similar to
heavy thunder, The only explanation
Is that it was "moodua noises" supposed to he connected with Mount Tom
in Kast Ilnddam. The noine wa heard
in Chester and In Moodus.snd in Kb at
Uaddam the phenomenon was even
more dixtinct than on the Uaddam aide.
Iieti-den-

Haaaaa Emotion.
raatagrayaltf
A Parisian la now able to

photo-

graph to human euvotiona. Every one
should have a photograph of the emotion that accompanies the Inheritance
of f 1,000,000, says the Chicago ltecord-Hefal- d.
There's nothing like a cheer
tul picture to keep gloom away.

.THt SIEH.kA
W.

.

CO- -

A3V0CAT c goat is one of the valuable products ily of grown up girls that were

TIIOttl'MO. Proprietor.

btkktkv
mrhi of suhscbiition
'
r
in advanck:
OinYcar
"ii Months
'Thrse Month

''

ean
tlUlO
1.5!')

70

'On Month
'Single Copies

1"

Thr Sierra Courtly Ailrnrale i ntWrnl
at th I'Mt jjlre at llHlrlmrn, frirrrn do,
A'" Mi tiro, for traniwtntitmthriivyh the
.V H. Matin, a nerimtl chut mattti
I

Tun AnvocATgis tbeOflicial Paper of
'
Sierra County.
'

FRI04.V, AU1U3T 14, 1903.

Acoording to dispatches

from

Iierlia, ft large hnsiues in done in
tbat country iu exporting young
'Germm Rirls to Brazil and other
countries for immoral purposes,
And that British cfticerfl urn largo
One dispatch bays:
purchaser.
''The noted German ollieer, Major
Wegener, secretary of t ho German
National committee fur the prevention of export of young ((iris
tor immoral purposes, who has
'just returned from an extensive
trip through Southern Europe and
the oriental countries, has published a report which shown that the
trafflo in German girla is still very
active and that hundreds of inno
cent girls of age from 1 J to IS are
annually sold to oriental harems
and immoral houses all over the
world. The report is a result of
Major Wagener's personal examinations at all Mediterranean tea
'ports, corroborated by official reports of German consuls, it shows
that while comparatively few German girls are found at the brothels
In these ports, hundreds are con
tinually passing through, embark
ing for transoceanic and especially
South American ports. From Guinea alone German girls in groups
of from twenty to thirty leave reg
ulnrly for Hruiil and Argentine re
public. It is impossible to stop
the traffic, an the girls at nlways
hooked da singers, danoera and
varloly actreaa. Major Wagon-ne- r
found that GertnAu girls in
large numbers were exported to
Malta and actually bought by syndicates formed among English of
fleers."
-

t

of this animal. It has been a few
years, only, since an energetic English manufacturer found a few
bags of newlustrious. silky fiber it.
n London market,
ihe dealers
considered this liber almost worthless, as no one wiooed to purchase
it. Kir Titus Halibart saw that
something could be doix with this
new material, and heimtorly bought
all he could find in Lor.don, but
lesmod where these lots had
come from- - It was not long before
all tho Asia Minor clip, amounting
annually to about 10,000,000 lbs.,
was coming to Bradford, England,
for manufacture.
Tho demand for
raw material grew so rapidly that
the English sought to raise the
supply by introducing the Angora
in Hi ulh Africa.
South Africa,
Asia Minor, England and America
oompetn for this raw material.
Last year we produced over 1,000,-00pounds of mohair, which sold
for from 20 cents to 45 cents per
pound, and our American millscon-sumeover 5,000,000 lbs.
It ill take some years to
for homeconsnmption,
but it must be understood that
home consumption is increasing an
rapidly as home production. It has
only been a few years since our mohair mills were established; now
they are making dress goods, braid,
linings and innumerable other articles for which mohair Is particularly adapted on account of its
and durability. As the pro.
ductioc of raw material increases
new mills are being started.
The Angora matures slowly and
produces hair untir ho is 7 or 8
years old, but ho must eventually
come to the block, At tho present
time this is a sore point to the Angora breeder. Although the meat
of an Angora is well marbled, juj.
cy and free from any strong or disagreeable lluvor, and the Aurora is
as free from disease an any other
animal, yet the carcass is sold upon the market as mutton. Angora
veuisen will eventually receive the
asms recognition from A merman
ciiniioiiiseurs as it does from (he
French epicures at the present
time. W. 0. Ilailey, before the
National Live Stock Convention.'
si-s- o

0

d

ioo, in and for tliKt'ountj ol
)
Mary L. Mead;

Nw

biena.

ill accomplished and nice looking
Plaintiff,
No.
and
so much credit ou
N.
Cox, Wiiwon
Frank
uer. Out of town guest iu attenKawr, Jolm OuriJimr
the Sierra County
dance Were; The Aliases Clapp's and
J
Bunk. Defendants,
Tilt; di fei.dant Frank K. Cox, is herebv
and Miss Grace Thompson, of liotiticd
tliut a suit hi been ooiuumuoed
lii n and tlio Dtbur defendants unreHatch, Miss Laura Slaughter of against
in, in tlin district court for the county of
Deming, E. D. Ludlow and fam- Sierra, Territory of New Mexico, a by the
decree
miid plaintiff Mary L. Mead, for
ily, B. F. Parks and family, Messrs rrijirinK
tho above named defendants
the
and
Gardner
John
nd
VViiiHon
KaHr
Wm.Hall, Chas. Hoyle and W. Sierrn County
Hunk to pay to the plaintiff
balZanders of Tierra Blanca.
twelve hundred ($1JiX).(J0; dollnrw, the
ance of tho unrfiliaso money due for th.
We forgot to mnntiou lust week "Empire" mine and raining claim and for
n decree in cane the deed should not pass
that Miss Elma Fulghumof Chica- from
the Hnid irank N. Cox to the said
Gardner, or their ansiun j that, the
go, is visiting with the family of titleand
to said mine and real entalo be divesther brother, Itosooe Eulyhum, of ed out of the defendant Frank N. Cox, and
vented in plaintiff, and that the defendant
this place,
Vrnrk N'. C ix, be barred and forever eHtep
from having or claiming any right or
ped
A niece of Mr. C. Taylor's, a title to the said mine and real estate
to the plaintiff, and plaint ff'H title
young lady from Maine, arrived a thereto be forever
quieted and net at rest,
doacrihud
few days ago and will make a leng- baid mine and rial estate being
situated in the Las Aniinan
rh follows!
mining district, oonnty of Sierra, Territothy visit at Mr. Taylor's ranch.
ry of New Mexico, the same being more fulThe Paradise club will meet ly and snlHniently described in its thelocation
office
riotiue thereof dnly recorded in
next Saturday afternoon with Miss of tho t'robate Clerk and
of
within and fur the County
Sierra,
Minnie Moflitt. Augel cske will New Mexico,
to which reference is hero
Hiich
for
made
description.
be served and devil food afteward,
That unless the aaid defendant, Frank N.
Cox, enters bis npiearaiice in said cause on
just to counteract the effect.
or before the 21st day of August, A. D. 190,1,
The Silver Lake Amusement judgement will be rendered against him iu
(mid cun so by default.
James P. MiTonKT.r,,
company is now folly organized
Clerk of said District Court.
with capital stock of
, well
By J. K Smith,
we have not as yet ascertained the Plaintiff's Attorney is
Deputy Clerk.
8. Alvxawdrb, Socorro, N. M.
oorrect atnouut. There is to be a First pub. July 8 03 fiw.
dancing pavilion erected at once
Notice of Publication.
and a grand bull is on taps the
In the District Court of the Third Judinext time the moon gets full, A cial D. strict of the Territory of .New
in and for the County of Sierra.
bath house is soon to be built and Mary U Mead,
lluiiilifT,
bathiug costumes of the latest
vs.
Civil.
No,
N.
Cox,
patterns have been ordered by the Frank Defendant.
J
The said defendant, Frank N. Cox, is
company; these suits will he either sold or rented to individuals.
hereby imtilied that a suit lias b;en
against him in the District Court
NlxiE. for the County
of Hierra, Territory of New
I

I

rehV-cle-

I

i

Kbh-s-

er

Mtx-ir-

Mexioo, by the said p'aintilF, Mary L. Mead,

lus-tr- e

$100 RtiWARD, fICO.
The readers of this paper will
be pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that science has been able to cure in all its
stages, and that is Catarrh, Hall's
Catarrh Our is the only posnive
cuie now known to the med oal
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional disease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hall'fiOutarrh
Cure is taken internally, arting di
rect.ly upon the blood and mucous
sui faces of the system, thereby
destroying the foundatiin of the
dieease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution and BHsistini nature in doThe prot.riod r
ing its work.
liaveHo mneli faith in its cu'stiyo
powers, that they i ffr One flnn.
ilred dollars for nnv coxa that it
fails to pure. .Send for list of
Adilrews

NEY

p.

CO, Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, 73c.
Mall's Family Pit's r

LAKE VALLEY.

&

J,

)a-'-

e

l'ro-b,.t-

i::iint ill.

.t aniens tho said dctfcnitnnf enters
his apoenra'ice in "aid rauxa on r., bet '
Ida KlHt day of Angnn, A. V. i!X-judg-ent will be rendered againsl him in
oau.-idefault.
by
h

(

17.:

(J.llsboro, N.
No. 27il0. f..r the Lot No. 14,
M., Hd.
C, Tw p. lti S. Katige 7 West.
He names the following witnesses to
prive his cont'nnous repidenee upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:
Francisco
aseon, of llillcboro, N. M.,
Jose Kpon, ol Hill boio, N. M.,
(ircgoi to Torres, ol Hillshoro, N. M.,
Benito C'huvez, of 'Hillshoro, N; M.
K.

1

Nicholas (ai.i.j:s,
Itcgistor.

First pub. june

19-0-

Notice f r Pu bicatlon.
Land Odiee at Las Cruces, N. M.,

)

SlifiiiUA C'OUNil Ol'McKl;
I'. P. Arre y
Iioh. klurpiiy..
V. G.Triijill.i. . .

JamirP.

MiTcrtEi.!,,

Clerk of Said District Court.

J.

Hy

nx Nnsti,
N. VI.

z

Proc opio i'orroa.

1'rcbats Jud)i
.1. M. Webster
l. Alw.l .. f a .1- J . C. Pieminons,. .Treasurer & Collecrcf
M. L, Katner. ...
. .
Sheriff
Andrew ' Kelley

Millt

fl

Place,

20-9-

II. L. ROPER,
Fine line of hquoreand Cigar

Lake Valley, New Mexico.

o

o

Carriage Builder and
O

Painter--

Call in and see me

Old Vehicles Made New, and
Vehicles taken in
part payment for iipw 0116".

Seoond-han-

d

Prices and estimates given npnn
cation. t'orresioiider.i:e solicit, d.
SIGN PAINTING at Reasonable

B. ELLIOTT,

A.

Attorney at Law,

appli-

1!

Price

cKl.KR.MklV!KSNA
Mow

10.

ASSAYER AND CHEM

OANCKRSl'K-ClAbi.-.-

lu

eii--

1ST,

T

',
iu

Cab, has tad t lie 1st w toderful sitoce-- s
the world m curim.' C'AFi .H He employs the very :alest Vienna remmly, .vhtre-llie withdraw-- , very gently and witlfUt.
v hele t
er, v ots ai.d nil wit:.,
pain, the
ont pn in.
Bev.ure of the knife and keep off the
tnl.Ot
av.iiJ tbo-- e dangT ins
0:1 or addressing
opei at ioiii by
tuo
111

y

LTILLSliOKO, N AL
at Laidlaw building
west of Court House,

Isnay otliee

11111

fsur-gic-

C N( E
Re. liar I'miuc
j

VIl-NN- t

n.-

SI'S

lAlib-T-

S..,

l'nv

FRANK

,

u

RELIA2LE

1.

GiVEN, M. Ii

IIILLSBOltO, S.

ici.-ie-

little above 6 h St ,
Lr ocisoo, aiifnrnia.
n for rctertuce
Cut this out a id
KK8 A'.arket

Ollice

Foat-Offic- e

H. PiUCHER,

ASSAYS

tK

l.rmi

.. ..

I

Silver.

ni.l

.75

M.

Dmg Store,

NOTARY
$ 75

iHshore, N. M

ALOYS FKJSIS8EH,

3 TT iE

TO. C5

Gold

In the

Schools.

V'ourth Mondays in May and Novem
her District Court for the Third Joditia
District convenes in Sierra County, Lit
Honor, Judge V. W. Parker, presiding.

OS

1

Asessoi

T0MLII SON'S

cross-examin- e

So-

PI'Itl.K'A
DilHct Court of the Third
Judicial Distrii tof tho Territory of New
li

,

rranciscoLuna Garcia, Supt. of
CODIIT J)ATE8.

S..i!h,

Deputy l 'lerk.
attorney for fiaibtiif,

Co. Cemminii. tiers.

1

M..reh 17th, V.m.
)
Notice is hereby given that the following-named
settler has filed notice of his SUNDAY THAIN TAKEN OFF
in'ention to make tin .1 proof in support
Lake Valley Station,
Jauuary
of his claim, o.d .hat
pr- of will be 3let, 1900
Sunday train Berries
made before Probate Clerk Sierra Co.,
on Lake Valley branch is diecon
N. M., at ILIlsooro N. AL, on May 23,
tinued.
Train will mn daily
r.lOli, viz:
PILAR, RAKKEttAb Hd K. No. 374 except Sunday.
for the SWJ HV4 See. 22
NWM
O. A. Hai-lock- ,
Ajeu
V2 NKJ4 .Sec. 27 T. 12 8. K. 13 W. K.
M. P. Mer.
& 8. F.
T.
A.
CO.
f
R'y
He names the
lloving witnesses to
ka
prove liiscoiitinuotis residcnte upon and Time Table in FflVct at
cultivation of, said land, viz:
10. 2.
June
Vallfly,
1st,
IWnicanio Montoya, of Georgetown, N. Train
Arrives at Lake Valley at
M. Gabriel Klieio, of Georgetown, N.
M. Isebell Kodreyus, of Georgetown, N. 10:50 a. m.
Departs 11 :10 a. m.
Leaves Osceola at 10:o5 a. m.
M, Thos.'Illll, of Fnirview, N. AL
Any person who desires to protest Leaves Oscoehi
Bt 11:25 a. m.
against tho allowance of such proof, or Leaves Nuttat 10;00. a. m.
Arrives
who knows of any substantial reason,
under the law and the regulations of tho at Nutt at 11:55 a. m.
Interior department, why such proof
U. A. Aallock, Agent,
should not bo allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the ahoye menticned lime
and place to
the witnesses
of said claimant, and to offer evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
i
Nicholas Gm i.ids.
Register.
First pub. Mar.

n

corro.
First pub. Jnh

bes--

J .M1J.

,

o

S.

H

'2

o

CHE-

I.ECAL NOTICE 3.

The Sweet family have come ar.J
goue.
Mill
Hillshoro.
For
lhey gave a very interest
Big 8Ump
ing programme at the 0. K. social
Hon. Warner rtliller, of Herki- last Friday evening; both social
mer, N. Y , former I'nited Slates and entertainment was a decided
senator from th Umpire Mtato, ar- success and thoroughly enjoyed by
rived in Albuijuorone and spent all. ' If you did not see the. Swent
several hours nt the Alvarado. leav- girls, you missed a rate trat and
ing on the aU train for the south we are very ai.rry for you.
Mr. Miller is tho head of the
Ann, the prima i1 jtm of the
'"!

for a decree to cancel and set aside a certain warranty deed from the plaintiff Mary
L. Mead and William Mead her husband,
to the defendant. Frank N. Cox, bearing
date the 11th day of March, A. D. IfjlCt,
conveying to said Frank N. Cox thu following described land and premises : Commencing at a r point on the South line of
Jlloek Twenty-Fou(2t) One Hundred (100)
feel North 70 dog. 115 m n. East of the south
west corner of said Block at south west
comer of JM Kight S) ; thence along the
south lino, of said Clock north 72 desj. ,15
and 5 10 (Ti fi.10)
nun. eisi, Twenty-Twfeet; Theree North JO deg. 53 min West
South 7 deg.
Filly.', ur (.54) feet; Thence
(J5 min. west Twenty-Twand 5.10 22 5.10
feet j thence eolith 10 deg. 5J mill,
four V feet tot heelace of beginning: Aiso
0 and
seven
one half ((,' of lets six
171 all of said lots and parclesof
iu
P.l .ek Twenty-I- f
of the
air
of
ilili.dioMUirh
according to the ace nted
e
p:.'it ttier-o- t niea m tlie otii.'e ot fie
Ch-iof 'tei-r- t'oiiut y, New Me co.
be
That ti'le of ai'd land and reiai-'divested out of defendant and vested iu

MojIh o, on ,itii

S(inPUl.A KA8t'U.,

1.00

Si

1.110.
O..,ipor
Heeeive l'roiii't-Am.iitioa- .
OLD &SILVERREFINED & BOUGHT

PUBLIC.

.

aillsboro,

Npw Mexco

.SinnpU'S

E TEAFORD,

Notice of ForfeitureMexico, in and for the County of Sierr.i.
0GDN ASSciY COMPANY,
To Thos Ileitis, his IJeirs, jljecutors, Vi lata Ksijunr,
745
St.. IIKWHK Ol.O.
AiliuiuistiKtorsaiid Assigns:
l'laitlUfi,
Von and each of you me hereby notified
vs.
Civi :No,
that thu undersigned has completed in la- l''.ih'enio
!'jiier,
bor and improvements the One hundred
'
Deiendant.J
Dollars
work for the year i'.Rl
The aliove namad defend mt, Fngnnio
upon tlio Urey il.,rse Mine or Alining
is hereby notili "t ti'iit a sni1 h;is
t num. sit ated iu t he Week
Jtango Mining K"iUir,
t
Disirml, in the County of
e 'ii C"iiimeneed a raii.st iiiiu iu the Disa and T
will paytne above reward for
of Now ilx'.ao, about I.Vj miles trict Court within and for the Coil :ty of
Nonuwest of the Town of Kingston, and Sierra,
information
that will lead to ths
New
Meyico, by the
Territory of
more piii
itowribed in tin, .intended
Vid ilt Kuqner, for a dircoverv of a Sorrel Llorse, banlocation notice thereof Uul record. d iu sni pi lintitf,
the. tuliee of the l'robate Clerk end Fx vorce fi cm Hie boiidh of in.itnmotiy now ded J 15 V on left shoulder, which
company, delighted the auilhnce otf.elo
Keconler ill and lor hierra County ex!tinl? between them tivon tho groin ds was stolen from
uiy OtTinl on tLtt
with choicH vocal selections that and lemuiry of Mew Mexico, in Hook "A' of crn and it'htiniane treatment failit Mining Locations, on p,it,'e8 71.5 and 7.rsi, ure to support, abandonment and deseruiyht of January 2'Jih, 19 3.
HILLSROUO,
X. Mei.
'Ahiuit record reterem
brought down the house.
Betsy to
WILL a!. ROBINS,
hereby made
ami for the etitody of their two
.
for Bi.eudKionotnm. I'nderthn timvisionu tion,
i
i
I'm
Si,
Fob 13 03
Esquer and f.milio
nennua, wno is a great womans of cSetitiun 23J4 of the Revised Statutes children,
Hillshoro, N. M.
anil for furtlier and f.tin-- rolief.
ibis being the amount required to hold said
S
rights lectursr and goes on "hiw-ers- lin
is
rid
i.otilied
defendant
mdess
that
y Horse Mine or Mining (,'bnui for tho
THE
all over the country giving a te irendrig D. Oember Mil, IM''. And if , he enters his appearance in this lutune on
BAR !
or before the 'Jlt.li day of July, A. D.
within nineiy diys after tliisnorice liv pubword of cheer to her
w ill he roni'ered
lication yon fail or refuse to contribute
ItifKI, jndcm-'n- t
agaiiist
of sucii expenditure as
down-trodde- n
t) i hi in said mnephv default.
Th only first-clas''female sisters," it, your proooi'tion
place in town
your interest in said mine, r .rniei
Name and address of plaintiff's attorill
become
the
have on hand the finest
pro ci ty of tho i ney is, S. Alexander, Socorro, New
,
very delicate and completely faint- claim
Always
rsigued, under said Section
ed away after the exertion, but vhp
stock of Wines and
.loiiN (J. Wminkii.
)
Jambs P. MlicHKt.i.,
CltAItl KS F. MYWiH.
soon restored;
. . .
the lecture was tlbiKpienpie, N. M., July
Clerk.
iMvliMij,
.Liquor?
bKAi.f
)
We handle only the best
1
pulji.catioii July 111, I'Mti,
Koa-Magnegreatly appreciated by the "female
-

")

asses.-iineiit-

T

Ari-min-

Sierra Consolidated Mining rompn
hy which bus recently purchased
the famous Snake and Opportunity mines and about tt entj adj. lining properties, all tapping the .nnst
Valuable ore deposits iu the Ilills-bor- o
distrio,',.

Millr

Mr.

will go
where he,, will meet

to Hillshoro
Mr, Ww, A, Parish, the iniuing
engineer, and together we will look
fiver the pr Kind arid perfect plans
for the building of tho big new
Stump mill and pumping plant
Which is to bo ireold by the Sierra Consolidated company.
Th const mot ion work on the
stamp mill is to begin immedia'ely
ami the engineer will lay out the
ground while Mr. Miller is there.
It is to b a big mill with a capacity to correspond with the larie
scale of operations which they are
going tj actively develop iheni.
Tiie Snake especially haw beet) one
of the
wm in lt nmtitti.
atid
has
out over, a
tcrned
west,
million' and ft lialf in gold Albuquerque

irtwt

Journal-Democra-

t.

Uses of Mohair.
If the Angora has como to stay,
one naturally wishes to know what
sourcof income upon an in
in' the industry.
Iu com
ing to this 'meeting many tf you
rode la cart upU'olstored with tine
plush. You did not question the
fact that it was fine and durable,
nor did you think it was made ol
mohair, the product of the Angori.
jnat. The fleece of the Angora
is the

I

Livery and Feed

Stable

1

i.-

i

I's-jn-

r

"

uu-d-

Mcx-icu-

s

risters."
Porotba Delilah ami
Caroline Cordelia (both twins),
the former a tine "musicianer"
who was educated Iu Unstop, rendered a brilliant piano sol.i in h
very soul stirriog manner ttia latter, an authoress, read one d h r
firet productions in a beantifull)
clear tone or voice.
without
''isp.' F.iiz.ibfth Kliai, the most
attractive daughter, is a fins "dramatic rcit.dioi,iai" and charniec.
. nt Imr
h umlleiKW lv runitinit
choicest selections in a very dra
matic maimer. Frances Tedoru,
the despondent one, (who it is rumored has been disappointed ii
love, and almost caused you t
weep in sympathy to look at her,)
recited a very pathetic poem iu a
manner that caused tears to flow
copiously from those present. Thei
'heie was IJIoriana Uadabout, tht
youngest, a very naughty litth
rfirl, who was remarkable ruostU
'or her memory and giggling
Ma. Sweet the manager of the com
iauy, conducted the progran.n.
with dignity and seetped
ven
proud in the possess 'ot t f a fuu.-1

Notice for Publication.
Intlie istrict Court ol thu Third
!

No.

H'ivil.

ve.

.f

suit.

I

Nickol Silver Cass

t.ce For I'liblieatiou,

Ju- -

.lose illusenor ami
Mario A. Q. Villasenor,
ltclelulants.
The above named defendant:!, Jos..
Villas" i, or uiel Marie A.
Vibascnur,
are Ii rebv notified Hint u suit in utta
has been eoiniimnre I against Ibem
in the l glrietCourt niihinaml fur the
S:erra. IVrritorv of New Mex(iui.lyof
ico, liv tliesaiJ plaintiir Will M. Kobins,
:o recover the sum of One Itumireii and
.
O .. .....
t.,ln- :oge"tiier wit'i interim t thereon from the
;tli day of Aiareli, A. 1). lvOJ, and coats
.

Fully Guaranteed
For sale by

In the District Court, County of Sierra
V. O. Trnj 11
vs.
P. A. Porter,

ALL JEWELERS

"1

bl.lent.

Elurtritod

J

The siid ilefci.d .ni, D. A. Porter, is
is lief, bv not! Mi d that a nuit in attach- etit i. s In en i imiinenccd ag:tii 9i him
:n the )i:ti:.t Cotiit f.r the County of
vierr Totr'tt ry of N
Mexico by the
said pi .iotitr, V. tt. Tiujillo, for ttie siitn

batiinee due on n
to gether wit'i i: teresl and costs
that
.lefendant's piopertv.
I

o

i'U-.W-

a

Import

tic

Jun.

ieial lliatriet of tlio Territory of New
M xic", in mid fur thu Ooiinly of Sierra.
U ill ,M. Kotuns,
PlaintilT,

l!M

202 171
Pduisnab M

over-worke-

itidt-nimit-

I.

n.

.

i

,

:

.

tf
t

suit ;
wit:

Monument vintngiV. Milling Com psny.
lii'..ii ,vtii livil
That hi 1'ss said di
fen iant eiiteis bis uppc iriince in sai
otuse ,n ur bc( )re the Hi h dsv of August.
I''0;. j'ldgteent w ill tie tendered in sai l
i a:i;-against Iiiiu bv h fault, and bis
taid prorertv will tie s J I to satisfy the
name.
The name of Pintifl"s attorney is
fames i i. Kreh. whose oti.es adilrWs is
Soeorio, New Sios.eo.

1 4:

vs.

ed and Domestic

Cigars...

Try them and yon will be cou
vinced.
TITUS

&

UEAY, Propietors

Booklet

HILLSTSORO,

COLORED

FANCY
DIALS

NKW

TIIE PARLOR

tin-es-

st

a-- d

Wktl

natch

Co.

Fictnrhta

Mtunui7,
OfflcM--

tw
Varit.

Coon.

TOM MURPHY. Prop.

CttloM.

bnFraodtn.

Fool and Billiards

ha

Clerk
FVt pub. jnnc

JsP
su.i
of

.

MjTCHFI.t.

Mhtru t Court.
-

.

Hillshoro,

.lexi.-o-

Jamks P.

)

Hy
lK
t

lvil.

jnlyl7-5w- .

J

K

.MiTCim.L.

Smith,

tleik.

piify L'ierk.

Notice of Publication.

In the District Cmrt of the bird
Dslrict of the Territory of New
1

Mcs- -

1

Notice for Publ'cf tloi.

department of the Interior,
n;lV.;e at 1.3- - Crn.-es- ,
X. M.,

l and

June

)

11. I'.tuS.

Notice is hereby given that th f.,11 .
ini; lisnied ve th r has iiied notice of his
intention to make fi.ud prtsif in supjort
,.
of hi el tin), unit that sai i
n
made before l'r.diate Clerk prif
at H.lLber ,

M

TUE

m&mm
IS14

N.

UNI OK

IEAT

Sin-.rro-

'iri--

SALOON

The New England

i

S.iid defendants are nntil'ied that
s
they enter thuir BiiPniiiiee in this
ause on or before the 4tli day of September, A. D.l'lO:!, jndgn.ent will W ren-l- .
red atrainsl them for the suid sum of
1ne lhinired aud Sixt y Seven Ii!lars
ml S. venty Cents, together with
t irreon from the 7'h dtiyof March,
V. !. IWU.hii-roHtsuf suit and Unit the
il! be unstained.
Use Innent
Name
address of pUintiirs at- ,
ornev is
Alexander,
New
i

MFXICU

mmmmm

111

Choice

Steaks, Choice Roasts.
Best lieef. Best. Trices.

Game in season
Lliilsboro,

2iew Mexioo

THE SIEERA
W.

CO- -

ADVOCATE.

All itching diseases are em bar
rassing as well as annoying. 1J tint's
Cure will instantly relieve and per
mauently cure all forms of such

t TUOWWIJI, Froprivlor.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 14,
IU1WCKIPT10N

KM8 OF

8
9

1903.

STBICTLV

CASH

IN k D VANCE.

One Year
Six Months

m

JUCVi OUlUJU

diseases.

d

Coppex-rivete..

--

.

l.i!5
70

One Month

25
10

Single Copies

uOu.

Hicks Do you get a vaoation
this summer?
WicksYes, my
wife is going away for three weeks

-

J2.00

f hree .tfou'.hu

Price

Guaranteed.

Fin-- t wo teach the baby to talk
and then to hold its tongue.

"Bragville lost most of its in
habitants three years bpo." "What
' No.
was the matter, epidemic?"
United States census."

LOCAL NEWS.

a special engine was ordered out to care whether it ever rained
again
him to Lake Valley. Mr. or not.
carry
The iceman is in the zenith of Wilson
went out to the company's
Frank Smith of the firm of Smith
Tourist Why do you call that
Lis glory tueBB warm days.
mill yesterday to witness the trial & Ewing showed his smiling faca
Denver
sand
bed Cherry creek?
Tom, the eifk Chinnman left this test of the
which is to friends here Friday. Mr. Smith, lte Because there are no cherries
pumping
plant
week for California for medical a docided success.
between "smiles," informed us on there and no creek.
treatment.
Martin Conaboy left on Tuesday the strict q. t. that what the conn
C. N. Titna has moved hia fam for San
For Catarrh and oold in the
Francisco to take in the G try needs is rain. Mr. Hmitli is
They A. II.
ily up from Lako Valley.
and other sights. somewhat of a humorist himself. head, Hunt's Lightning Oil inhaled is a sure cure. A few drops taare located near the(iallea hall.
Mr. Conaboy might possibly em
TEACHERS' INSTITUTE!
ken internally relieves and cures
Notico IB hereby Riven that a Normal InMrs. Orchard left early this week bark in the ostrich raising business;
for persons desiring to tertch in the Cramp Colio, Cholera Morbus and
stitute
for San Franoieoo and other points if so, be will bring a bunch of tbe puhlio rcIiooU of
Comity, will be such troubles. Guaranteed. Price
held at Hillohoro, N. M., for (lie term of
in California to be absent about
and 50 cents.
birds back with him and locate two
weeks, becninini An'urtt 17, HK):. Final examination t be hold on the 28 and
month.
them on a ranch hich up in the 2!)
of AininMt. It is desired thnt till t. donMary had a little ewe,
He ers in Sierra oonnty attend th Institute.
The 100 ton ran of Empire ore mountains on Animas creek.
It is expected that the fee for attendance
So playful nod so callow;
We belieyps that the plumed bird has will not exceed $:t.Ot)
was completed Wednesday
when the heat reached 92
But
FUANCIROO
T.UNA T OabOIA,
understand the result was very several points of vantage over the
County Superintend of Schools.
turned to mutton tallowl
It
goat that thrives so well in this
.satisfactory.
Ovtr-wlsNot
Robert Cooper, wife and child country; not only that, but be be
Dou't
At best life is but short.
There is an old allegorical pic
make it shorter yet by rank neg-learrived here last Friday from Mich lieves the plnm.ige plucked from ture of a
,
girl scared at a
n
of that
of yours, when
lean. We understand they have the birda will be more renumera-tivethabut in the net of heedlessly one bottle ofcough
Simrnous'
Cough Syfrom
taken
tbe
mohair
come to stay.
treading on a snake. This is par- rup would cure you. Guaranteed.
the
festive
goat.
alleled by the man who sp inds a Price 23 and 50 cents.
Drifting has been commenced on
B.ilis L. McKinney is spending
the 340 foot levels of the Prosper
large sum of money building a cy
Ever ready, always reliable, are
day or two in Hillsboro. Ele clone cellar, but neglects to promine. A fine showing of ore is re
Laxative
Tablets.
came down from Albuqnerqueyes- - vide bis family with a bottle of Cheatham's
Cold
a
than
cure
ported at that depth.
any
They
quicker
Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and
terday in the interest of tbe State
known remedy. Easy to carry,
Diarrhoea
At tna union u. jn. lima ana Life Innuranoe
as
a
Remedy
safeguard
company of Indi
to take.
Guaranteed.
against bowel complaints, whose pleasant
family, Ldse Talley; E. H. Turner ana,
mis nas a town iun or victims
Price 25o.
outnumber
those
of
the
13.
El Pso; OiiiS.
Kf'hrraan, St. friends to welcome him.
cyclone a hundred to one. This
Louis; E. H. WIson, N. Y; li. L
First Monkey It seems to be a
week
remedy is everywhere recognized
left
to
this
Martin
Kelley
McKiuney, Albuquerque
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Dysentery Cured Without the Aid
of a Doctor
"I am just up from a hard spell
of the flux" (dysentery) says Mr.
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When you wake up with a bad
taste in your month, go at onoe to
any drugstore and get a freo sample of Chambei Iain's Stomach aud
Liver Tablets. One or two doses
wifl make you well. They also cure
biliousness, sick headache aud constipation.

It is easy to tell th first lie,' but
bard to make the nest one match
with

it

Get a free sample of Chamberlain's Stomach anil Liver Tablets
at any drug store. They are easier
to take and more pleasant in effect
thau pills. Then their use is not
followed by constipation as is often the case with pills. Hegular
size, 25o per box.
St. Peter And this, yon see, is
the Judgment book.
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Carnegie present thic, too?
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J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.
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Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.

Grain and Country Produce.

MOTES' SUPPLIES.
New Mexico.
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Miller,

Geo. T.

DRUGS l STATIONERY
Paints, Oils

;

r,d Window Glass.

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
and Night
.Prescriptions Compounded Day
I Jew

i
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Take Laxative BromoQuiuiue 1
All druggists refund the moif
it fails to cure. E. W.
ney
Grove's signature is on each box.
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Dan How that man stared at
you, GusHie. Gussie Yes, seems
to me I was engaged to him last

summer.
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Work OIT the
(old.
Laxative Bromo Q linini Tablets
No cure'
cures a Cold in one day.
No pay. Price, 25 coots.
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A man named Ileddy,
workig
on the Santa Fe cut-of- f
near Be-lerecently committed suioide by
cutting hia throat.
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